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I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone Children Cry
Your druggist gives back your money if it doesn't

liven your liver and bowels and straighten
you up without making you sick.

(By rev. i vcnur
Teacher of lV
Bible Insiltuu orVVj

Coyriim, mi. WwKKatbr d d
the Moody

LESSON FOR SEPTEMuoii)

THE HOLY 6CRIPTURE8.
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spoonful and If It doesn't straighten
yoo right up and make yon feel fins
and vigorous f want you to go back to
the store and get your money. Dod-

son's Liver Tone Is destroying the sale
of calomel because It Is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
It cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which Is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep yonr entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.

ragtoria Is a hannless fwntolns neither..
Opium,

r . ..u.. Rutuds.

Ugh ! Calomel makes yoo sick. It's
horrible I Take a dose of the danieroos
drug tonight and tomorrow you may
lose a day'a work. 4Calomel Is mercury of quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with sour bile, crashes Into It, breaking
It up. This Is when yon feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-
gish and "all knocked out," if your
liver is torpid and, bowels constipated
or you have headache, diszliress, coat-
ed tongue, if breath Is bad or stomach
our, just.try a spoonful of harmless

iwnsoi rver Tone tonight.
Here "guarantee Go f8 any

drug Std V ' tfcet a bottle of Dndsnn's
'

Liver TA V a few cents. Take a

TV) if Independence.
'There's one thing I've got to suy

for the prodigal son," remarked Farm-
er Corntossel.

"What's that?"
"He had the grit to walk back home

Instead of telegraphln'for money,"

.. A Souvenir Fiend.
Windsor Magazine "She held out

ber hand and the young man took It
and departed." Boston Transcript.
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In Use For Over 30 iur.
The Kind You Have Always BougOLD. AGE STARTS

WITH YOUR KIDNEYS
' THI MNTAUR COMFAMV, N.W YORK OITV,
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How minr motKet malice that TtlllR OWN health le the
fountain bead of the health of the whole family? The mother
) the center. Her health of mind aod body It reflected la
everyming aronna ner.

ti H(vr bii If ma are nerrnna.
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Try LIVBaBARS. It 1i ft prepftrmUo.

yotabftTelWertroablK. IndlRMtlon, ooDBtlpaUuo or th "blue," It will JL 1U
auleklT blp ran. Qttod for tbs Wbolo Kftmllr, lBCladlDK Dd. Bowelll divOIlIlif
Try lIvbrbabbi Bnd 11 00 for rwntir rIm. U wUl ftct ftt am f
If notaaUftSod, wantarn joarmoMy. Address, iCItitUrSIU.'
DELHI CHEMICAL COMPANY. Sutiaa D, BALTIMORE. MD.
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Irritable, cant wort.
hs dhui healthy
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Kit cUs
keeps off fevers.
Fine tonic At
voMjr rJnifl store.
(or 60c Money back if no) relief.

Made and GUARAN 1 fci by
BEHRENS CrtUS CO, Wise, Tssas.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Somewhat 8lighted.
"After all," remarked Methuselah,

"my long life has been a good deal of
a failure."

"Merely because you kept out f
politics?"

"No. But it does seem to me that
I've been at least entitled to an occa-

sional interview ns to whether or not
I attribute my longevity to abstinence
from strong drink and tobacco."

An Irish Opinion.
During March, 11118, we were cninped

in northern France. It was the rnlny
season, and our clothes were always
damp. One morning u big Irishman,
as he thumped the water from his hob-

nails, said in n husky voice: "If a guy
doln't get pneumonia here there ts
something the matter with his lungs!"

Everybody's Magazine.

IThs Cutleura Toilet Trio
Having cleared your skin keepr it clear
by making Cutleura your every-da- y

toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-

fume. No toilet table la complete
without them. 28c everywhere. Adv.

Always cut the deck after the bird
who Is always telling the world how
honest he Is.

A lot of good liars got their training
by making excuses.

"Ml P

r .

The prince of Wales, now touring
At his right Is the duke of Devonshire,

BUDAPEST,

' Setae says that old age begins with
Ireakened kidneys and digestive organs.

This being true. It Is easy to believe
that by keeping the kidneys and diges-
tive organs eleaaaednd in proper work-
ing order old age can he deferred and

Sfs prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
the average parson, I i

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the
weaknesses and disability doe to advanc-
ing years. It la a standard e

home remedy and needs no Introduction.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil is Inclosed
ia odorless, tasteless capsules contain-U- f

about 6 drops esch. Take them as
yon wonld a. pill, with swallow of
water. Tha ott stlmnlates tha kidney

NEITHER HAD KICK COMING

Mutual Mistake Nothing for Gentle-
men to Worry About In These

Servantless Days.

The head of one house where war
Conditions had left the place helpless
drove his daughter to a party.

The head of the house where the
party was held was perforce acting as
bis own.catTlnge man and r.

Afterward, when they were formal-
ly presented, one paid :

"I certainly must beg your pardon
(or something, sir."

"What Is It?"
"Tou know that night when you

drove your daughter to my daughter's
party?"

"Yes."
"Well, when I came to open the door

I thought you were your chauffeur."
"Cheer up I I thought you were your

butler I" Farm Life, England.

'Objected to "Parking."
My laundress' young son brings faf

laundry home in his little wagon,
writes a correspondent. The other
evening he had his little baby sister
along, and left her sitting In the wag-
on while he brought the basket In the
house.'.

The baby started to cry and I snld :

"What's the matter with her?" .

.: 'i()h, she wants to come with me ;

she never does stand for being
parked," he replied.

U5PSON TBXTS-psal-me ;! II
Timothy 8:14-1-

GOLDEN TEXT Thy word Is a lame
unto my fret, and a light unto my path.
--Psalm 119:106.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Paolm lit:
Matt. Luke 4:10-2- John 6:39-4-

PRIMARY TOPlC-T- he best, book la
the world.

JUNIOR TOPtC-W- hat the Bible con-
tains.

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-- Th author.
Ity of the Bible.

BENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC The
of ths Bible.

I. The Characteristics of the Word
of God (Psalm 19:7-11-

1. The law of the Lord Ib perfect
(v. 7). The law here mesne the fun-
damental principles which God as a
moral being reveals to the consciences
of men as binding upon the soul.
These principles are free from all
omlaxlona and redundancies, perfect
as a moral code. It perfectly accom-
plishes Its design, namely, the convert-
ing of the soul. The effect of the
law of God la to turn men to God him-
self, to righteousness and holiness.

2. The testimony of the Lord (v. 7).
By testimony Is meant the witness

which God bears ns to his attributes
and against man's- - sins. This testi-
mony is plain and Infallible. Those
who receive It are made wise. Those
who with open and teachable minds
receive God's testimony are wiser
than the greatest Intellectuals of the
earth.

8. The statutes of the Lord are
right (v. 8), His statutes are the
principles given to us to fit us for the
different relationships of life. These
are Just and equitable, because they
are from the righteous God. They re-

joice the heart, because the true heart
rejoices In Justice and equity.

4. The commandment of the Lord
(v. 8). This brings Into view the per-
sonal God who stands back of His
law to enforce Its demands. .This
commandment Is free from error and
deceit, and it enlightens the eyes. The
effect of God's law la to give man
ability, not only to understand his love
and salvation, but to be wise aa to the
things shout him.

5. The fear of the Lord Is clean
(v. 9). The reading of the Word of
God produces reverential fear In the
heart of the reader. Those who have
this godly fear have their hearts
cleansed from sin. The life and rela-
tionship founded upon this fear abide
forever.

8. The judgments of the Lord are
true and righteous (w.

By judgments Is meant the sen-

tences pronounced by God's Word.
These penalties an absolutely true
anr" righteous ; they are conformable
tf ie intuitive moral sense of men.

aese Judgments serve aa warnlnga;
they prevent man's shipwreck upon
life's sea and bring Just return to
those who obey.

II. A Prayer to God (.
L For cleansing from secret faults

(v. 12). Those who reverently study
the Word of God realise In themselves
the presence of hidden faults from
which they need cleansing, and they
cry 'out to God for this cleansing.

2. Kept back from presumptuous
sins (v. IB).

The sins which result from proud
defiance of God's laws need to be
eradicated by God's special grace and
help,

8. Words acceptable with God
(v. 14). '

The godly man Is concerned with
even his words and desires them to be
nnder God's control. -

4. t,Medltatlon of the heart (v. 14).
Ilf The Inspiration of the Holy

8crituros (II Tim. 8:14-17-

Inspiration By
the scriptures Is meant the Old Testa-
ment. If Paul's testimony be accept-
ed, then the whole Old Testament la

regardless of what the
skeptical critics say. Because they
are they are profitable
for

1. Doctrine, that Is, teaching.
2. Reproof..
8. Correction.
4. Instruction In righteousness.
B. Thorough equipment of the mitt

of God for his work.

Leva Endureth All Things.
Love beareth all things, belleveth

all things, endureth all things. Peo-

ple we love sometimes disappoint us.
They do things we never dreamed they
could do. If wo love them, we shall
not abandon them because they have
faults. We shall Just believe that one
day they will put away their faults,
cease to do evil, and learn to do well.
Love never despairs of anyone. Love
never falleth.

Of One Religion.
All humble, meek, merciful. Just,

pious, and devout souls are every-

where of one religion, and when death
has taken off the mask they will know
one another, though the divers liver-

ies they wear make them strangers
Penn. ','.... 'i -

' When to Begin Kind Acta, ;

.: A more glorious victory cannot ba
gained, over another man than this,
that when the Injury Began on his part,
the kindness should begin on oursw
Tlllotsoo,

FARM HELP WANTED 1 Pr monthl
pormsoent Jobs, bosrd at eoat. suoil quap-tr-

gardens for families, only 12 mllas
to bis city; rood chance to acquire horns
easily. Oolden Oladea Farms, Miami. KIs.

Getting Posted.
Lord Noeoyne I say, old dear, what

Is the usual procedure In catching an
American heiress?

Reggie It's very simple, old chap.
Tou tell the girl how much you love
her, and her father how much you
owe.

Making promises is one thing, but
"making good" is something else
again.

action and enables the organs to throw
off the poisons which cause premature-ol-

sge. New life and strength increase
aa you continue the treatment When
completely restored continue taking a
capsule or two each day. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will keep you
in health and vigor and prevent a retura
of the disease.

Do not wait until old age or disease
Ave settled down for good. At the first
sign that your kidneys are not working
properly, go to your druggist and get a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlenf Oil
Capsules, Money refunded if they do
not help yen. Three aiiea. But re-
member to ask for the orlsinal imported
GOLD MEDAL brand. Is sealed pack-
age .

INSISTED ON QUICK ACTION

This Father About aa Sensible aa Many
Who Expect Wonders From Cor- -

reapondsnca 8ehool.

Henry P.Davison waa talking about
the numerous correspondence courses
In live lessons each lesson to be mas-
tered In one evening over the after-dinn-

cigar which tea:h a man how
to become a Napoleon of finance. V

"Tou cau't learn to be a Napoleon
of finance or anything else so eac."
he said. "These courses remind me hi
the man who brought his son to the

lchoal of mines and growled :

warn you 10 team una nere noy
to be an expert mlnln' engineer, but
look I don't want blm to waate
his time over a lot of book nonaense
about strata and denudations, and
don't bother him with mineralogy and
crystals, neither. What I want blm to
learn Is how to find gold and silver and
copper In payln' quantities payln'
quantities, mind you end I'll call for
him and put him to work Monday a
week."

Burmese Progressing.
Among the successful candidates for

a degree In 1918 appears the name of
Ina Theln, the first Burmese lady to
obtain the distinction. tr

A broken trust Is not easily mended.
The faith ajrVour friends Is a treasure
to carry carefully.

sold t 15c and 25c

'.J :.

Father's Little Joke.
I wns absent from hlh school one

day. The next day I asked my father,
who loves a Joke, to write un excuse
for me.: He did unit Id my hurry
1 forgot to look at It before handing it
to my teacher. She took the note, read
It, looked at me, and read it again. I
began to feel thut something was
wrong. Finally she handed me the
note. It read: "Please turn Betty over
your checkered apron. She needs It."

Exchange.

Most people spend so much time
earning a living that they have no
time to live.

"Tou cannot serve two musters."
"I understand thut you cannot serve

schooners after now."

I

America, Is here seen listening to the
governor general of Canada,

r. ,

W. N. U, CHARLOTTE, NO.

Ilia. ' -- r"-" affts

singing of 1,200 Canadian school children.
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At the Beginning
and the End

of the Day

. There's health and comfort
in the truly AO-Americ- an

table beverage

The Original

Postum Cereal
..". ,v;. t

Bid 'your coffee troubles
good-by- e by joining the

' v ' : great army who now drink
Postum instead of coffee, v

THE CENTER OF ALLIED ANXIETY
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Two sizes, crca!?7

Everywhereet Grocers.


